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EUROFINS TO ESTABLISH A DEDICATED STATE-OF-THE-ART ANIMAL HEALTH TESTING SERVICES LABORATORY IN INDIANAPOLIS

Madison, WI – Eurofins is pleased to announce the launch of a dedicated business unit and the plans for a new state-of-the-art laboratory solely designed for testing services to support animal health companies from early product development through late-stage registration and marketed product support.

Eurofins Animal Health provides a wide variety of services including GxP analyzes on low level pharmaceutical compounds and animal feed; consultation and report generation for registering compounds with the Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM); as well as a number of other services including but not limited to enzymatic activity in feed, active ingredient testing, plant tissue testing, stability testing, reference material testing, etc.

“Eurofins is excited to create a focused business unit and new facility to support the needs of the animal health industry,” said Ross Gulotta, President, Eurofins Food Integrity & Innovation. “We know that GMP and GLP studies can be costly, time-consuming, and put a strain on product development resources. We help our clients balance their internal lab’s capacity and capabilities whether they seek short or long-term solutions.”

The new business and laboratory enable Eurofins to expand its capabilities to support animal health companies to get their products to market faster.

Company Description:

Eurofins provides integrated solutions that span the entire food, feed, and supplement product life cycles. From concept to commercialization, Eurofins delivers integrated testing, consulting, and development services including potency, nutritional, contaminant analysis, food safety testing, consulting, and training. Our global network is composed of diverse teams of leading food, feed, and supplement scientists who provide a broad range of resources, experience, and expertise that enable our customers to bring innovative, sustainable, safe products to market, faster.
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